
An lventorho Got Ricl
Vo; invontion was at the bottomo

it all, and though it took somo years
and a peIculiari' combination of circum
stances, I owo my present condition oi
the suany side of "Easy Stroet" puroli
to invention. I omerged fron tho wai
a poor man ; the old home wai
iortgaged, my Invalid parents lookec
to mu for support, and, suffering my
self from tiwo gun-shot wounds, ono 0)
which persistently refused to heal,
Iadaue the prospects look rather gluon)
f.)r a man in h Itis early twenties.
I had dabbled sone at inventing,

took out several patents, which, how
ever, proved only moderately emun
crative. and I finally decided to take
Gr'ely's advice, go to Kansas, avail
i1s-3f of the soldiers' land act, acquire
a arm and trust, to the developnluot

of the Count.ry for the rest.
In puruce of this resolve, I found

Inyu ve:i a year later in Norton County,
on a q uaItrterP sOCtion (If what, was said

to le a lin!e land as the sun11 over shone
upona. I had tolerably fair success,

gmig-l by the local methods: had my
"adobe " house, a good team and and a

fair anmaountof range stock: but, as tima
aivaniced, between the grasshopper
pIct aid no corn onae year, and its
-wHiiag the year following at, tel cents

per bahL , the frequent visits of cy-
elones, etc., made the pursuitof wealtil
I 'athei Unpromising one. The idea'
kept gradually gr'owilg tin ine that
there were better thing)" in tore.

All this ti me the invention fever had

never' quite left Ie. I had taken soamie
books with me and had gradutly
added to my stocksuch scient~iie works

is w ithin lly Colp orehenis oin.

The some i what Visionary project Of

navigating th air ltd ocluOiCd
my attention for a long time, and

the exhilarating etOetsof the rar'e
atmospliero in that latitude, I soul-

po.e. intelsiiuod the faculty. I had
read some of Aillientia:'s and lar-
g, ave' expeiamnts, and latter of
L angely's and .\laximii's ivestigations
in the stlW line, aand11 I had goneiC sO faa'
as to consatrluct a iachinie oa what I
had deemled correct, priniciple. but.
througii lack of ready iacans and
availatole material I had not yet reacb
ed the "yiny lg lioit.

One day inl .ln a foreoign touriist.
h11minoelel CLd and hleit'ggained, miad' ap-
plietilion at the door (if ImY "doly for
shie'ter' fromt anl ipilt nlding storima
viiha was aiready ar.ening the
VeStc'n sly. My years of isolationi
lad mad1 e id ieri t to oipanaioal-
ship, b er hospitality Of

w-n -iliaa Inild not b.e oatainl
my1% .'Ciae.lid I bia hini entera'.ImOOn

Vl!of a fori colle uiaud that i
1i11J1 a genieral comiisziol to investi-

amid ecology of the cioitry lor hiS
t alia iaUmtea' aid wilien I fuat-rfounaId

Iatl le liad.1 ad in . eiaed tibe inl-
Sricatcits If .; etrial nlaviga io ,m\ e r
at once warm'letu up to iln. and Jill my
resIArvel lit ie. I wit, evel coiidlliin
enouigl to show m myn iiv erude idraw-

iri. . -in myla tiluit'a s, and lie
was aciual eioui hit to say that, I was
on e rig'ilt traac k antd would no doubi
evetualy Wccd. Il:re was a main,

said I, wha is appjraeciative without,
1'l eliusie. a ln Ui the two week-,

t:at he -uiyed. with ne, iaking daity
hlxqniiln int~o tile surr-tounding couln-
tI hail inbhoSOted IIm yseif comaa plete-

.'y tol hiaa, any inast life indui future
ho pei an id praospeets, and I an war'dly

wondereaaid wh y we' could not at.vaiys
-toig'theri' so entibush;ttie was I.
'ailly, uapoai teavinug, lhe remarikead

ttiat thii wa~s noi p~ine toi" get ona," as
he termeiL( it., and he ad vised ame to sellI
out andt mauae farthe wic'iest, in tiao
viinty oif Dcieve, buy a sinail piece of

grouni ad itablIe for an "x xperientat
slat' in."i ada as tie waszt to be foar a yeari
st~nyine tihe anmnaralogy of thbo maon -

taini asticjt-, he i wonub amakIe his honme
ni i im, hil w e woul" collaboraite"
oni lea feel ig thae Ily ing inehiii.

ila hadl aulra'day quite man exteinsivoi
scient ti', cieial and mlelcaical
applma rat us shipp hed to Deinver' for use ini
iiia sin g anal recordin g thei resiults of

Tiii was enough for mie. 1 quiiick ly
faeil a pautunier in the perisonl of a
lhind -mpaecuitora fromi lFallts City', Neb.,

ama i o anon this later' wvas i natallted at
l'hitta- Canaan, il the iddle foirk of
the I' itte' I lea', aboiut, 1,irty amilesu'b th of i''a'. [Here, foar s'omiethintg
h k ' t*en moaith1, wae labored together

p eetjig our a'ieropajl ane.c and at eacha
nucceiitilnL trial came~ narer' a' nd

naearer a to tihe rca-Id~at ion of ouri hopes.
\\e hail ailr'eadyv ucce'eded in lyaing
withi na ea--, w.-l contr'oiled motion

fr'on i nae ar.-. ofl aroun d to ianother,
ialildi a~as' wrc iiiakarg the inal p~ael.
ara';tjionl faor tie Supremeai elfoot, wivch
wa- te Ueu'eewhtr ilal 'or' lnt we shouldl
abannaitma pro aajit. Weu added a
hitthl re "ii' inad sur'face "to the
Saitt ate n' epint, provi'idedl for' a few

more reavoilutiian', per amiiute of the
naplt h imamtaor, andla aan a line Seiptomi-ber' imirnainug, faviired by a bri. k braeeze.a,wi, itking aaur seats ins tbe ilaiminumibjaskat averecd the int eor'd thiat, held
us toi i'aarth.

Slowliy anad anma'stically oura craft,
arote like~ a thing' oaf life un atilI we weae
aboive ti'r'restr'ialobstr'uiationms to air
curr'ienats, when uimi mei it ai 'troar ullit
weist brlee/.e, actuati'd lby wienir we lo
gan a 'lajia noraathwaest ciiuras ' Il' n

it, gloriaams ?"sad I " 'M' ai I icenit,"
sail be. laath oif aas were loi'.. 1.o all
iascof tidaga'r by thle unpiaalb-led ex-lh aationa oaf the e'xperience.a
We waeae su ddainly caanafr'ount-- wvithi

t he peraloo.,ni' iof our a laaa,itiaahg. th
aa'aar appr~ach' a th, taaa iountain ~aout
.lo~uniaai. WVe hadl beenm traavd iai at a
tiirrlie rata. ano i i tap aour eon-
stea'aiatlan, t:e aiiddar, fr'iam saomei
caulsi' fanied tii wvoik, andlc we'( werei
a'. teaa me of at cionistanmitly ncr'eas-
aa17 ind a. Lit'g'ir amililaag-ar grew
the Lii es andl rocks on thme anonunLtin

sido, as we mtapproahd thiom at mail-
moad, speecd, anda we kniew that the
in v Itahn wa ms at h and N eithoi' of
uas spoike a wvoid, but hoteauiti vely

l''aa-i led huans, mani ourma eyes met--an-
other vei'n an of '" twu sounHlsi wtahla bta
bii.'e though t " l'achii wi tah a dis-
eng'ahed hainud ca.Iupinrg the side of onur
fail basket, thu eraish camiie.

* < > * * * *

"i Are, youm a'alive"'' This fr'om mm
COmamaon whom, with one airm hangi ng
I ilimi t his~ side', w ith the other wasahn haoriousiv an ad painfually'striving ti
(extrjite 'halisel f fr'om the collaisedlaund rui ned mnacehiane. "I betlie I atm,'
I reOplid, for', though mnomnentarilstunnted to uareanscl iusness, the invt.
g(arating br'e. z's had the effect ofmaidinig to aestoi'e liy scatteredl fac-
aaltios, andl I wais gr'atifierd to finda that
no honos was br'oke'n. The geoogIsihad niot fared so wall, however, as ontaim was hadly fr'aur'ed iind waR
severely hburnead w ith the blu~ainaptbat whichl had l ecaped frans tI
now shatteredl moator.
Pulling myself togethcr, T now do

voated all my reaumaiing staength ta
m'aking mny comrado cornfortable. Thu
trei'un'dbtis force witbh W)ich wo hat

*

struck the side of the mountalIcaused the prow of the machlno
dig an irtegular hole In the tart
nearly as largo as an ordinar
sized room. Stripping the sals'jo
from the frame of the aoroplan

f I erected a sort of tent over this e.
cavation, and, Collecting a nmass (

- branchos from the denso overhanginoi
i boughs, I constructed a very credit
rable bod and shelter for ily patientI bound up his wounds and made blit
as comfortable thereon as possible, at
night was now upon us, and it wat
usoless to attempt, before morning, t(
seek for the trail that li'd to te settiO-
mont at the foothills bon:rith uts.

I t the morning I built afIre at the
side of the ,"eacho " to heat a Oup of
cihocolato, which was left from ,the
previous day's rations, with which to
strengthen my patient, whilo I should
seek the trail that lod to the settle-
nent and succor. Whilo attcnpting
to dielodgo a pIortion of tho losened
MIlT' that was in danger (of falling at
aly tiame, a sight mot ily eyVs that
caused In exultant, shiver and I could
scarcely contro()ltmy palsied hands in
miy then weakened condition. Thero
right before mtto inl a q ueer little pocket
lay lumiatps of shinling goid, varying in
size from a pea tW a walnut, rough and
irregular in form, it was true, but
gold sitre ettough, and as putc as if just
miinted from naturo's great firnaceo.
I haIstily gathered them) all itn my hat
-about a pint-and took them to my
friend. Though the sight acted as a
wonderful stimultant to himt, he took
tite situation methodically and calily
advised mo to go to the sottlemettnt,
Mend It physician Itcoipanied by at
native with a "burro " laden with such
su1pplies ts We shotld need, then go
riht on to the Land 0111co and file our
elaim to thite gioitd, and return 'i tetly
withl prospletiIg tools. All of this I
did and treturned at nightfall to find
tmtV co-labotrert much better-ini fact,
sitting uip atd Calilly smoking his
) ipe. Ve hal sullicieit caip para-
plt'ialia sent uip to the " claim " to
make it, coimtfiortable. and suficinlit of
tite clleiate's apparl1tatu to properly
t--st the e xtent of oui joint pl opet-Ly.
Ilaving' tcnleudei.d to Ie mali on the
claimt as lon as the weather wou Id
ILI low, we conItstructed a very creditable
lodt.ge anttld litled it uI) With portabie
for'e, electric hatte.'y, Crookes' tidues,
01a,-slbw, etc.. all of which iny

scieutilie Iriend used in the purtsuit of
it i v;ariouias Iaaitnelts of know edgo.

I wa, Iis antithesis in disposition,
bingilitr )or-e1atted at success and cor-

respondingy de.-ponident at its delay.
As btt i'oib-d on, I had dug, pickied
iaid sihveled all over the claim witt
hut inditferient succcss. while ie
methodiially studied his maps and
mining charts, and madie an occasional
t:st hlkre(, antotherq .he!rt, but always
Cahn antd unrullied. One d1ay, whet I
was about realy to " juimlptile claim,"
as we Iadtm (oliCcted entough gold from
the dilferent, " pockets" to rcpay us
ai texpense and leave each a modleratem
surlls. hu callod ine into the room,
and, nointing to his chairt, said. "Tie
main vein should lie about there," in-
dientiing the point ont the map and
giiirt with Ill to locate t-lt# exact spOt
of the claimlt, direCted me to dig thtCro
foir a space of ten or twl ve feet in a
Iinte travers-.iIg that of the bradcig on
tlie chalt. "If tit is dUes not bri ntg
soiething." said ie, " we will thtin
abiandon effort with what wi have."
Witt this Ito went hack to his battery
and test tubes. About founr o'clock inl
bite afte'rnootn he again cae'Ain to see
hlow tho work was progressing. I Wa-s
e')msiderab y diiscoutragedt antd touthI
tnot helt sutgge'.inL' tt we make ian-
itlier l'iing machti no and "flv off.'
lie smtileda a kind otf dIry smttio and]
ircted meo to get out of to ditch.
A fter studyinig hi is chart again in-
tently het said, " I bthink I will trya
cathtode riay riglib theret," i ndicatinai
poinit onet sidet of the ceatber of the ex

Thliis was Greek to tae, bit, I had be.
comet ats clay ini his hands, and, obieying~
itis d irectionst, we repaired to tht
Ilodge, where ho loaded ine with bat,
tory, w ire, gla-s tubes, etc., as itis ara't
was ntot yet well. Returtninatoi te dlibel
I plactd te apparatus acacord ing to hisdir'etion. A fter everythinag was ad.
jumsted to itis sattisfactiona we took
seatt oit a boutldcir atoar by3 to await btha
half lioir it would take, as lie Laidi, for
" cvelopmtentt."' I shall never forge
the eonflIicting emotions of that htal
hatur, tad it was aL relief tao me whet
te prtofossor removeda the plate anit
bade tre scan it with htim. ltunniin~a
across te plate at aan anigle, and cover
ing ahbout three-fourths oIf its. surface
wvas the wol -dtfitned outl incs of a volt
otf distinctly dIi ferent formation thtat
the surrton i ng (earthi ort material
"IThere," said te praofessor, w itli bth<

neatrost to a hearty Iaugh I haid ye
saen, "' dig here." I did so, anda las:
than a dozon strokes uncover'ed otto i

thte triest vinms of gold 'otr struel
int te Stat.
The rest is eas-ily told(. T1hie depol

weo wenit te rioher' it grew. We nov
have a well-organtized compiny am
ittre taking out daily moreo thtan I car<
to tollI-so much, in fact, thtat ifi
shtoul d give ouat to-mtorrow, i nstead ii

growingt richer, as It is, I should al way
1)0 on "' 10asy Street.'

WINE'lY CROP BIslluMIN.

A GIimpsitje oft te W~ether at Croi
Condilti hin the State.

This butllotin covers te weathor an
orop~ conditions for the weuek enii
with Satur'day, April iith, atnd in it

preparitation wvoro used reports from
onel or tmore correspitodtts in ecie
county of the State.
The general weathior conditions duri

lng the week were not thte be.st fat
garow Iing crops, alithunghmtiiore favoa

bio at the 01031). The week opotn
cold anal windiy andl light ftrossrs on bth
5th and 8th wvoro rOcordo(ld as fat- ''tas
ward its Berhkeley County. It is get

or'ally trepotrted that those frosts ba

no injuriious clfact other titan ti ret at

the gr-owthl of vogetation. Tuo V t

perturite aver'aod abouttt four' degtr.
port daty below the seasonali, and r'amzt
fr'om~a tman of 53 to i54 degt'ees itt th
extremeta westorna counltioB to a mewan<
ftroma 58 to (10 in the extremiio stii
castern counties. The avetrago ton

pot-atuire fotr te week for thte wl-o
State wias 561 and the mnrmal fotr th
same period0( is apprtoximatttely (t. TI'l
extr'emo r'ange of tetmpetraturea as m,
norted, was ft-m a maixlmum of 83 e
the 10th at Gillisonvillo, llamnpi
Ooutnty, to a miiinittum of 30 ott the Il
at Santuo, Union County, on "uvhic
morninmg thIn Ice was notedl at vartIou
points In the hill coutntray.
There were twa) days with r-ain. OI

athe 7th a sprinkle of train fell ait
anumber of p laces and on to evenin
of the 9th Vtere was a geneat'l ligi
rinn over the entli'o State ; tioo light.
be of mutch benefit. The gr"a*m
amnount reiordeOd was 0 20) of an inch m
Statesburg, Sumter Coatnty, and th
amtts rang .,d ft-em that to "T1race.'
IThe normal amount for tihe eamn

n period Is approximate'ly 0 90 Inch. Tio (dellelency In rainfall bInuco March le
b J1490, Is about three and one-ha

I tirebels.
r There wis more V.an! the usuf

o amount of sunshine with an averago
67 Per c0nt. for the State. Thero wt

V least cloudiness in the western pol
tions tie Stato and most in the eat
contral portion.
"laiting made rapid progres dui

ing tho week. The only unfavorabl
condition, against the thorouih preyration or lands, wUs a tendaucy a
grOun)d to bake, or become too bar,
by reason of dryness, and this condi
ion was confined to clay lands. I
was too dry and cool for the rapid gotmrination of mood and poor stands are(
in coniist quence, reported at this tuic
The ?rogress of the var'ious cropsibriolly given below, avernging the reC
ports, where it is )ossiblo. so as to givithe prevailing condition, and nothinlt
suchexce1ptions only thbat tre at with
varience with the general tenor of th4
reports :
Upland corn about i'l planted an<

much of it up1) or coming up. Purfeol
stands 0he exceptarnet'. Cool weathi
aflected its color. liottoir lands beinf
pl ant ted.
Cotton planting pIrjorssing 1'apidly

and is drawing to a finish in the south
eastern countir s while onily fairly be-
gun in the extr'meo western counties.
Some carly plantimf is u1p bit arff'ected
by cool weath er. St-a is'arrnd cotton i:
about all planted.

Iteports indiente that tobacco will
receive considerablo attenition this
year. Bed s do) not do) well except
where wIll protected. Soraofm'rmer
are about ready to trra0p tint.
The oowing of r-ice has been in1pr'o-

gr'1-ss during the past two weeks.
XVletIt is re)ort'led as looking prom-ising4, but making slow growth.
There is a want of ifoormity in the

reports on the condition of oats, some10
reporting fair' to eood and others fair
to poor at and-4. In i'otmre localities full
sown u.arts are doing best iti others
spring sown. The prevailing condi-
tion is io doubt pr'ouibing, but oats
stand in need of warm weather and
rain. Itye is heading.
Pastures do not as yet arfiord grazing

In the central and northwestern coun-
ties.

It is the general opinlion of corres-
pondents that early fruit, especiallyLa Conte pears ond St. John and Al-
berta varieties of peaches, are grettly
diamntaged, but that late variet.ies are as
yet sAfe. Wild plums and ber'ries arc
putting oti fruit heavily.

Gamdrden conttinue backward, but gar
dletns pliated itn the fall are yielding
vegetablos for use now.
Shipments of early vegetables ani

fr'uits fromyr the coast continues. Straw
berries. aspaitraigurs ar.d lettuce largely
peas in small quantities.

I-rish potatores mostly plantod ant
up. The early planting touched b3
frot but scareOly injured. This crol
needs rain badly.

J. W. 3Act.:n, Director.

TILLM AN WIL,1 NOT BOLT.

Thinks he Silver Element Will Cot
trol tie Clicago CounvenItitin.

A reporter for the Cincinnati E'n
quiret' had an interview with Senato
Tilman before his great speech in th
eampaign for free silver at Lexingtor
Ky., in which he was rather olphati
Is to the 'ontrol of the convention a

Chieago by the friends of silver. Th
reporter sas:

rlr. Tlillman is a man of sti'ikin
personal ity. LFull of IIt'ce and onerg3
and lie pto's'es ant inxhustible fun
of humor and cleverness in illustr'atin
his views.

" riam greatly pleased wvith thi
cu rse of '1The E'nqirer ini defenidin
the Ineter'ests of thre people, said LIh
Neniator. ''A large maiijorty of th~

andc w ith tihe other fellows, and iti
gratifying to knuow that there is or:

pae w hichi hais the corage to speai

"'What is I he purp'lose of your presor0
tour, Seniator' ?"

"I am onr my way WVest to address
meeting of D~emiocrats in conventioni
D),nv'er nexLtwe'k. Threre isni't maue
of the Demrocr'atic par'ty left out thor
but tire l 'opuit ists tiade so many i
takes and had so many irresp)onsil
muen itn commanrud that they have lo
their' gri p. I have ho1lieved for severa
years that the only salvation of th
cutntry is a runion of tire peoplio of ti
i at rand Souith against the East.

is time wi' begin to pro'(tect our'selv.
from theC wily Now Englanders, and
want to ext end the hrand of followshi
f'rm the people of Soth Carolina
those of the gr'eat Webt."

"llave you any idea that the sily <

elemienit in the D) m.riatic parIty i
ct'r'ol the national convention
Chicrago':''

"I don'L thitnk that thecre is at
doubt tabout it."

" ilut sutpposei they doni't arid i
told men imake tire p' atfor mn, w h
,then '

" i will not, concede that such
event wvill happen, but, in tire eve
that tht y do, tbeor will be a split
tuhe pa~tr'ty, that's sutr.e. The petoplhe
South Caro'ina wvill not stand any for
Wihne'ss. We wvill ho for a silver nmt
in t he Dremociratic par'ty if po)(ihi
hut if not wvill voto for himt out of Stom
otheor pr'ty."'
S"I t is said t.hart your colleague, Scl

,ator lerby, is leading a tight to ket
the Do~ra'ts oif your State in ti
party ranks, and1( while he wish<3 them to favor free silver, yet, he wan
to biemi them to suipport the nominee
thir Chiicargo conv',ention."'

"That's tr'ue, but hre Isn't mnakir
any headrwaiy. [Io rifer'ed ai resolutl

r' to that effect, in tire meeting of ti
.Strato com~rmi tee h ist Tuesday, andi gi

5i votes'i out 33. Ther people of Soul
Caurolina can tarke catre of thr'.n maitt<
the mselve,. andl they will riot bir
threl' delegates to sripport tire rnmit
of tire nattionial coniventioni On a go

i''U ponhat o o base your opi
th.th N ru ional Demcrn''atic Convention

"I b.'liev' e that tire Souith will
it solhI for 'siv'r, ars well as the We

e irn I sorte of I~har C lmtral States. I'

if wvev is onr it inrcrease, If you earn g

Sthu tiaperlls tt tell the tr'uth."'
--Woio a' yor' chotie for' Priesidoi

e on the s.ilvrii te'ke't,?"
e '"',omet guo itman wvho has hattled V<
e s1ilvei . it won't do to take oneO of ti:

.fotllow's wvho fatlis in ith tire tide. 'W

n want everyb.>dy to ho with us, ha

ir those whor art' nlominaitedl must hat

hb be n till r'ighlt.''

h ' '3uppose Clevelaund or Carlisle wet

a no-intated eon the Demeor'atic ticket?
"Tiron it's tall up wvith the Dimi

n er.ei putty. N ltibe'r of them corl
a 'a t'y a State ina the Union, aned Clove

g an Iivewoubt have hard' iwoi'k to got

t, caii 11,y. 1 tell ynu I would r'athor vot
o for ai gouod I topub lian than Carl)ishI

(evenr Jothnr Snrmanrtt, becaiui'e Sherma
,t 1ri0 been constisten'tr arid Car'lio ha

e not "

- TI there any chauce of a split I
e the Renpublio'an party y "

e "I think that the live Senators wh
t, refused to vote for the tariff bill, Cal
If ter, Teller, Maltio, Dubols and Can

non, will surely bolt their party ifd1 gold platform is made at St. L01s.-
of "Don't you think that if tho go, men are heaten at Chilcgo they w

bolt?"
t "Yes, I do, and let them go. W
will have the name and the good will
which Is worth a heai,eecially i

o the South. I am firmly convinced tha
1 silver will win the fight. I will be 4

f dolegato at large from mxsy State, an'
I if SOMe of thIIesnt SItOrs (n'
-. leave the Chicatgo con~venltion with im

t if a gold platfomi is adopted, .
lpit

them. They will lose their jobs
,This is true of Vest and Cockrull o

Missouri. If they don't leave thbt goSWling of the Democratic party in tha
-I OVent, the pIceOle of their State wil

leaCVO them."
r "Have you never regretted anl2
part of your specchi in the Senate it
which YOU were so sGVevrO ill denuncia
tion of Cleveland and Carlislo ? "

Not ono word of it. I have reeiv
ed not less than 20,000 lotters fron
every Stato in the Union commulendin
my course. The people are with n(
and so are some of the Senators, I
they were not afraid to say so. No
long ago a well known Southern Sena
tor, who is a& gentleman nd an orator
came to mou and said : 'TillIan
your speech was all right, but dont'
you think that you might have let
sone things unsaid, for instance, tha
reference to manure on a pitchfort
was a little rough ?' I replied to this
\My dear sir, my farmers in the Soutiuderstand that illustration bette
than anything 1 could have said, an(
they appreciate the aptness of th
illustration.'"

"in your short experience in th
Senate. whom do you consider thi
ablest Democrat ? "

"Vest of Missouri. le is a greaman and a fearless man. Morgan ant
Daniel are also very able. and Da'v
11l18is a shrewd parliamentarian.''

";Who is the, gr~eatest I-iepu bl Icanl
"Tu tel Iyou thle truth, none of 0h4

miemiler'e of that party have impressetIe very much. I suposo that Shler
man aId lhoar are the best. Yot
speak of Teller. lie is a smart man
but I don't conisider him a litepublicalilany longer. WolCott is talented, bu
he broke his neck by hit speech agains
the Monroe doctrine. I have had a:
many letters from Colorado as an,
other t :t". 1 ' "v .I ro-t Woi
cott; betit5lub Aiiu'o tt, 15ls .i110d I,
stick to his at,Ly no muatter how th
St. Louis convention treats the silve
queistion."

\Vow1 do you think the Republi
cans Will nomlinate for l'resident ?"

" It looks like McKinley. Th
party is goinlg to try and sidetrack th
silver for' the tarifl, but It won't gcTao peop.e will not be deceived in tha
way."
Wh c asked if he were a it de

ial etma((te, Senator Till .iman turno
the (1nest on oil wt ith a laugh, and do
lared .Iat he was simply on a imissio

of petce and good will ftr good mone
and go.mi lIenlt. He talked enltei

- tainingly about the South, and tol
how he lad overthrown the 01(l Siutn
Garolinia oflicbolding aristocrac;
-fu saidi tlhat his State nxad always ha

r the misltortune to have only the 'r)
party and a little ring had parcelle

' the otliees out among themnselves f(
manyyears. The abettUrs of negi

mdoinatihad forced the. white pe,t ple tO unite. and all it was necessa
to do wits to name a ticket andl all ti

0 white peopile had to do was to vote ft
it without any. <iuestion. In his hig)

>agaitnst tihe ring he was oppIosed
overy paper in the State except a fe
country weeklies. The people hi
won there, as they would do ever'
where, when they had conlidence

e the'ir loaders.
e A GO)DEiSS TO'( i1I' MARII).

*r The0 Ilatnsome Pr'otile of' a Schxo
Teachedllr oin tIh.Slver' Ilollar.

e The annouincenleut that the Goddec
k of Liberty is about to lie mnarried h:

aroused new interest in the wotlu
it w hose face is known toi moure peop,

thian that of any other woman of tI
a American coniti nenit. Every ian,
ni woman or childl who ha~s a silver dc
h I art carties th e hanldsomne pro'li e of tI3, I 'iitiephia mlchi nl tea~cheri, Nli
s- Anlna W. Wviilcls. 11er classie fe
o litres habeen2 stampelid upon01 mIilliol
t of tihe silveri disks.
tI it is :20 yea sinIice tile pretty b'on'
is girtl became world -fatuous. It wi
e LIhenI s't:ted thtat NIliss W ill i ilns' pirotiit was thle originti of tile Gouidess
s L.iberty ont the si lver dohariul. Tl'
I friends of the yojung wonuan plae
p Ievery obstacle inl the way of possib:

io 'id<.titien.onbt fi ed illn inoir objet
The story of how Miss Williams can

rto b)0 the~Godoss of Liber'ty may
11 retold, now that It is said she 18 so)
t to beomo a bride.

in the early part of 1876I the Trot
y ury dopartme'~t secured, through eo

mnunication with tile royal mnint oif 10n
me land, the services of a clever youl
,t designer' and engraver named Geor

Morgan. U pon his arrival in thlis cou
ni try Mir. Morgan wats installed in t
at I'hilatdelphia mint atnd wvas assign
n tile task of mucking a dlesign for a ni
Df silverd((o lar. Alter manyfl mlonths
I1- labo~r the yountg engr'aver compl~hlet
mn the design for the roerso side of t

Ite coin, upJon whIIich he ire'presentedi t
e A~merican cac Ie. Liis attentLion w

then turnled to tihe) ttor side, and i1
I- or'iginael ineiaionlLll waims to pinee on1
p a fanciful lhead representing thle (Go
me dessi of Liblerty. Ii t thle ai~litie
is designer wats too much11 of a realist Io
ts sati-died w itt'ILanwre prlodldol fane
if 'intaily he dleteriI ned t'e head shoui

be tihe r''oreientation -iI som1e Amie,
g Ican gi rl, andit forthlkth iligent
m searched for his beautiltonis ma1id1.
10 1t was~a lonig sech,a'l11thbughi p:e
t, an',. l ie toil 1k i'iends 0f ie des'iret.h and1( 'i of themu spolke of thet r'eal
ir classic 'eanIty oft Ni iss A nni Williaii
id T1heo I'nhijh ' desinr.. I .Was ot rodute
e to thme girl. \lri. Nlorgan wse. at oni
(1Idimprotsed0 by I' ht'ie ' ul fatce ai

stuldied it en reflly. Theni lie told i
n. w hat be dleiredl, alld she prom ptly r
Id fused tol permiit hlersel f to 10 thle sit
'' ject of the de(signi. hi~r friends, hos
>o ever', inuduiced lherI to pos~e before'i
st artist. After five sittings tihe dlesig

he decilared NIliss W il liami's pcrotilo wi
t the miost nearl'y per'lfoot he had seen

Er glaind otr Amert'tica. 11is design it
>r' the IBland1 diol lrtwancepted by Col

egross, and so the silver coins have boc
'e pouring f"nim the ints allI these yeal
t Iadorned with thn stateoly face of
el Quaker City malliden.

Miss Williams is a acciy model
e young womnan. She resides on Sprin
" Garden streot, not faIr from thie scho'

.i in which for' yoars she has boon en1
-. and methods in the kindergarten de
a partmeunt. Shet is slightly below th~
e averago height, is rathier plumep an]

,is fair. She carries hoer figure' wit~h
n stateltiness rarely stoon und tile pose1

8 the htead is exactly as seen on thi

slilverdollarw. The features of Mh~

u Williams are repr'oduced as faitl

fully as in a good photo'graph.

GEN. JOHN 0. KENNEDY Is DEAD.
A GALLANT SO1I)LDIU1 AND GUN

'LLIJMAN PAsSIEs AWAY.
ie Was l1t tingulihel nia at 1'atraol,
iLawyer', Hta'aatestan atild Diplo-

L Tiht Calmden (orrsponldnoat of the
N wsandClourierti' 1tys4 that the 1,an-

I 110 cenIit of the death of ("on. .JohnD1). Kennedy, whi chb oc'ueurreld at, hi
Sioue in Kirk wood, a suburb of Cam-
den, onl tle morning of t'te Ith inst.,has cast a gloomil of profound sorrow

fovor that entiro coimunit.*v, and will
I bo received with sincue'o regrmtthroughout South Carol ina1.
I Gcn. Keaanody was at his law o1icethe day oeforo looking after his lakwbusiness until about .5 o'clock in theiafternoon, when ilk went iomuo, appar-
- ently well. A few minuties before. hisdeath lie called Mrs. Konnody and toldher that he was fooling badly. Hie ten
got u p to take somxietJing to try to re-lloevt IimnsOlf. whte he0 Was8 140zed with
appoplexy and died in about tenl miii-
utes.
Thus a noble life Is ended. A greatbig heart is stilled. The bosom ofMother I'arth mtiuSt be opened to receive

the remains of a loving friend, a devot-
ed hutband, a kind faittier, a useful and
patriotic citizen. His death will be
sadly mourned by scores of friends
throughoot South Carolina.
Gen. KIConnedy Was the foremost man

In Kershaw County. He enjoyed a
good ,aw practice and was ready to
Sserve the best interests of his homne
and country. After his return to
Conder from Shanghai, China, in the
fall of 1889, he devoted his timo to the
practice of law, and never aspired to
any public o1lico.
HHe wats a gallant soldier and took

suecial interest in organizin CampRichard Kirkland, Uniited Confederate
Veterans. The (lid veterans in Ker-
shaw County lQved Gen. Kcnnedy with
an unwavering devotion, and his heart,
always boat in profound love for them.
The News and Courier adds the fol-

fowing sketch of the life and services
of Gen. Kennedy, which in the main is

Icorrect as to dates and incidents:
Ola wings that are swifter thani the

wind "werc 11 t-hed yeitelrday the sad
tidinigs of the sudden death of this dis-
tingliohed citiz.o3n, patriot and sold ir,
at h is home in Caituden. ()nly la-t
Sunday this papei)r gave to the world
his warin and generous tributo to his
ife-long friend and former comintander,
etn. Jo:eph B. Krslhaw, reviewing1tis war reecord and cotimmend ing his

.Xatitl, atot in torius of extravagant
?uyog, but in those of just and dis-

(riminatiog appreciation. Hardly had
hoir tithor read tho printed record

of events- in which hie himecif bore no
fnelan part before the summonw cinme
to him, almostias " in the tivinkling of
an eye, to 1'Caross over the river and
rest und er the shade of the trees along''n with his friend and fellow townsiaan

Y_ and all the great host of those who
with him followed the starry cross of
the SoutneArn Conlfeder'aCy inany a
hard fo.ight field until it was folded,
nevermore to be unfurled as a nat.ion':-d stinn dard. at Appomattox and Bentot.-e vile.

It is a melancholy duty we owe to
the mleniory of such an one to plaea on0 record s;ono brief recital of a career

) that has been remarkable in many re-'

spects for its vicissitudes and the man-0 hood withw.. hich they wore met. AL-
taining to the years of manhood when
tthe war' da'ums were thr'obbing' and
meann's hear't- responding to tho'r stur'n
wdaarus, very la'ro part of Gener'aiKenntedy's life was passed int hliting
tate battues of his countrty oi' in assist-
ing togiohis Stat~a thr'ouagh the
years' of a'econstruction that wer'e, if
poissi ble, moreu' try ing thtan the fouraa
yeaa's of actual war', doandiuag

ol greatera wisdomn in counsel, amoare

sus-aand .'mii-ra'staaint and larger paower'ea,)ofb'ance ou the parlt of ant out-
.a r'ag.Au and inadignant people. T1hat, in
at bath these pr'otraeted c eerg,-neie.

Ie he .sh< ua'd have carraied imtsel f biravo-
.e ly, au'itishly antd with d isti nctioni is
>r thte sumecient praoof that he deser'ves

-. the oecomiumns of those in whtose in-
o i'rests he laboa'od. That in the ripe

pimfO of hiis mnatur'ity lie shiould have-

a.
b aet snlatehed~taway by "doaith'st

resist-1:ss hand " is the suflilcent ra'con)1 why

the Stato should miour'n (aver what,
appei(ars to be his "' untiamely I 'ing

*as off'."
e Joahn D). Kennedy wa~s bor'n in Cjami-
of den, Southt Carolina, Jianuary 5, 18-10.10 Trained at thte local academay, taught
id for many years by M r. F.sit) -.\e
lo Candles, he enterecd the Sau th Car'o-
0, lina College at the early age of 16i.

remnaining there unitil tho ftall of 1857,

be when hte marr'i'd MIiSS 1I> Ls~ti,>n Cunnitnghamt andl pr'oceeded to the'
study oaf the law, intending to mnake

s. t, t his pr'ofession. Admnitt~ad to the'
n- Bar' immrediately on reaching his 21..,

e-yeara, he wats at tanco called to' dlan ha-
u niforma and coame to Morris Islandl as

~o captain of the Camden i ghtt Iaufantray.
n. Itself a company of the 2d regimaent.,
be coammianded~ by C2ol. J1. 1. Ker'shaw.ed T1his was one of the four comipanies oaf
ny that famaous regiment that steppeo
tat forw~ard on the beach of Morrtis Islani
L3( whOnt their eommandoer callol for'

te volunitor's to go to Virginia. l140ma
~ae Itichmond the ragimnent wetnt to .\ian-
as assas ,1lunction and ptarticip)..tted in the

ia'fist, great light of thte wart, assisting
it aargoly in retrievinag the fortuanes of
d- the day and in convea'ting defea6 1,,

as
an almtost unpara'~lled r'oat. At the

ret'organtizationI, in 186I'2, whten the com.
y. madu vol unteeraed "' for the war,"
,t Kennedy wvas elected coloneol of thin
-i. regimnent, its formero cool beinig

mtade br'igadier' genoaral at tho sante
timao. l-'om that timoe uuatil I1861-

-. kennody shtar'ed in the forttunes of that
nolIbd of soldicey' composing the

A ruty (atf the Nao'thr'n Virginia, and
s. addedl ntaueous laurels to his crowvn

o, f lamaet. l a the summertca of that year,
. a-len Kerashawv stuccoeded Mcbaws as

ad tlbo commantd of the firast division of

3pr Longstrocot's cor'ps. Kennedy was mado

e- briigatdier' geneoral by prlomotion, and

h. sertvedl in that capacilty to the closq of
v. ho~stilities. Soton after his promotion
an Lontgstreet's corps5 was order to Ten-
a nossee to r'eiunfor'co Br'agg, and afteor
Chickaauga, where his brigade

:tt cov(ored( itself wIth gloa-y, whlen Lonig-

is streoet waUs or'dod to Knoxvaale, Ken-
ul nedy and his commiatnd, iat the urgent
n'rarequeCt (af Giovr'nor' Magrath, were

*a-
detacho3U fromi the rest of the corps

n atnd etine to Saatth Car-olina in time to
'a coan fu'ont Shorana on hIs march to the
a sea and~oppose3 his Invasion until, afterAvor'ysboro atnd BonatonvlI4 tlte army
it of Gen. Johnston, was surruendeored at
g Greesbotro, N. C., Int May 1865.
,1 Gean. K~onnedy boroe upon0 lis body
i. the marks of hais country's service.

y .'ix times was lie severely wounded In

y. batt'o, and not less than tlftoon times

o was ho struck by bullets, butt he anever
(1 failed to rottu'n to thi plost of dlutty at
a the first mnoment he was able, andl hIsif skill and gallIantr-y woroi'E often miado
e the subjects oif favorable tmontioni by

as 1118 superior oflecars.

ini Dooombor, 1865, he was elected to

Co1ngress from his dlistrent, but ow...

to the fact that he could not take theiron-clad oath, he was unable to obtainh11 seat. He Was a delegate to theNational DOtInoruti Conveition whichinet at, St. Louis In 1876, and a moei.of the State xecutivo cotuinittue ofthe 01iSoo 0atic paty tho sagne year.[li was present at Ove'y Ineeting ofthat cominitto and shared, as a non,.ber of that ctninitttee, the tryingoridenl through which the " Wallace
ilouse. " passod whon it took possessioni
of the Stato Hlouse. In 1878 he was
ulected clairinan of the Stato Demo-
cratie oxecutivo comiuittee and devot-
ed his titne, his talonts and his cuor-
gios to tihe proUiOotol1 of the intorosts 01
tlu peiOio of tile Stato. He was a lnoan-
bor 01 tile House of Re)resUntatives
(roin lKershaw County in 1878 anid
1879, and was olected IUoutonant
(oveI'rnor of the State in Novzmber,

After the death of his first, wifuo in
1876. Gon. licnnedly mnarried M iss
liarriet, B3oykin, of Cainden, in Aptili,1882.
During Clevoland's first administ ra-

tion GJen. Kentnedly wasK a)o)1inted
consul general at, Shanghai. China,il which Capacity be served with di:.-
tinctn aiantid ability. and such was the
esteent in wichli he was bold by his
diplotliatic colleagues and by tlIhe
Chino.o oilliclilis themselves that when
it was rtunoreil that he was about tube displacud by I'resident hiartrison
a uost earnest enihcorseilent cf Gen.Kennedy anid request for his retention
was to -warded to Washington, but thedonian ds of party triUtuphOdi over
ineit .and acceptablo servico, andGen. Kennedy returnod to his houne toreseum$lfl the plractice of his profession,in whilh ho succeeded beyond his ex-
pectat ons.

Gon. Kennedy was, physically, asplen1 d speciien of manhoiod. Ofnoble presence, kindly in innner,genereus to a fault, an Orator of highorder, an advocato of extraord inarypower, a eitizen of groat public spirit,,ard, a "uvo all, an eat'nest, huint1l,trustire Christian. In this faith he
lived aid died, having finished his
coursc. ind having fought a goodfight.

.IOHNNY ON T1 iE SPtyT."
A New lPnase Which Has Becomo

P'1optalar inl New York.
Curre;nt additions to contoniporaryslang iud thet' way intoiopiularit-y byoild meal:. An expJreosion 011e ulide

often rcpe:tted gets finally a sort of
voVgue,especially if it seein3 peculiar.
Sucit a) 1x0resson, Pc1ppulari for a long
time, was " out of sight." though there
was n , sItX01al siglillicance to the
phtrabe w hen distort'3(d to cover 11
variety (f casles. A person was said
to be "oitof sight" when, for any
reason, hoior she was superior to othei
perso0.nS in any particular, and a mal
Inighlit be '" out of siglit! oecause he
vas l s well dtressed than hi.- poorlyattired associaes, and a wonan was
said to be "out of sight " because hei
apparel Wals a good deal britgiter and
tuore sty liin'than that of her Isociatr 8
Sintilaiv. the word " nit,'" recently s(
popilatr, h.as been swerveci from i14
originai melcaning to sePrvetany1 the1
plurP0C. It is Cerania Ameur'icar
origin, tei ng it corrution of " nicht,'
and aoln!,r Gernians it is not an un

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' 1icart Cure.

F'alntlaig, Weak11 or llungry 'pells, Irregu-
Ia r or Inti ermoitt nt Pulsel'l :tt'rIring or Pal-
->im t ion (Ibok~ ing ~rnatlonl, sh orness of
lireathIs,A.~We ilh'g of Feet anzd Anrkies, are
ympoit of L(S1isease or Weak l art.

MRS. N. C. MILLER.
Of Fort Wayne. Inid., writes on Nov. 29. 194:
"I was afilictedi for forty years willh heart

trouble and suffecred untold agony. I had
weakt, hungry spills, anud msy heart, wouldI
pahlitte so hard, t he pain w.,uhi be so aenite
and tortulrinlg, t hait, I bicamlO so) wveak{ anid
niervours I cou1.nirot. sleepi. I wlas treated( by
several 311phscirn itihout relief aind gave
up ever binrg wellI again. A hrout two years
agto I e-anleiee usin~g Dri. Mllie'~ ltemedelts.
Onie bot)0 ti h l ear-l ( rure stoppedc ,a1l
he(art- I roubleis rind th l'~estorat ive. Nervinme
didl t'erst tn run I slecp sonrd ly andl at -

tendr~ t(o nI, hlouIsehoihl and social dlut les witlh-
out anly t roule.
SOld by d rne sts. 11(1ok sent, firee. AddrrOss

Dr. Ali Is Mledli', , lkhacrt, Ind(.

A$25 COOKING STOVE :

5'
0wrrrA ~hfPA'rEOUTFT FO

* --.b4Only 12.00Delieredtoour ailrad e ot al

Sto'veresNo yaour rairch pot,holl
16% 16 inse?. Ivenl ; 18 lncha lire box. 21 inchses

* hi1gh ;21x.5 inoct ttpI; tnec smtoothr casting.
* I have had thh stovo adue for mv trado 4
* after my owni iiiea, combinuirng all limo good
I >olint-S of all r,ini Im priced'~ snoves, andIIenving orrt thnt e ,jectonab,~dle featuros.
I lie',ond all dlont, tthse best No. 8 *ooking

St8ove mcade, fo.r utho prise. IFiticed with22
otp1, 2 pot cov, ra, 2 skIllets, 2 griles,83-* baking pansJ job. tsofp1ipo(,1ilow,1coI- ~

Slar illfler i serai ,or.l(flIcakellish, 1 Irontea'kettle, I shove'1. Wewant 1o mual cue-
towers ando fiitdi' In every plart of thne

* South, for the purp,~-51 of Iitrodciniig our
business to new poo,0, d to renew our
acquaintance wIthIt,' d frionds. 4
W e will ship this saidmd c'ooking SItove* and the above dlescrh. ccd ware to Sany depot,~Iall freight charges pt .Id, for onuly $1i2.00when the cash comes al inte orde~r, 'fin,,

stove is a good one,, will madoill and wiliI give entiroesatisnfact ion. 'lhtr ilhlutrated 4
Scatalogue of Furnitnu a, .or and iiab~yOarriages mailed free . Adaruss
L. . PA DGETT,

us ual thIng to state :it) e Mrmnative pro-
Position by 11 rst st ati n g the propoi.ioIand then rawding he wot'd " I' .

Tlo graiupatical geneism of-"- Il-ny
o, the 1Mpot, ("Ittt be) tim- ) i V -ry
Clearly, but tbo phrtzo cortlitily origi-nated frm I the long, a' vaItld 14 bS , Xr'-c-
sive one, " Johlnny i. alwav., th
sPot when wanted." A -.lohnny onthe spo," is a tIIIP o(r yOuth Who Illybe relied on to bm at Ia j. . tj
place when wanted, anti tn w 14)1 .
Brt'Od appX1kveIgigInmnay be bitsil~. It Ii not M 1114i434),tLi'at
an alert andi trust,worthIy individunil, to

1) 1.honeh it dese.'avluir the nalIn' .hfh n-
Iy on LIo L4J)t" houti r htri.tIaisbeneilcent aetivity to tlh nMatter o'f

bAD tit, a certtain4 j)la( v heni nipded.
Ho niust, in 111dfit ion, l'tiea* suhob ser.

vice atnd attend to euch 'buelsi('8i when
tlhere as ti 1 occasion inay require, and)41
suichl a *1 .ohamny , " i.1 u-,, 0n the sp;,tnot' ierely to attend' to'the husi ntessof other, hut, alo o look aftet- Ills
owli, i.' Nv N 'ak SUD. Ilence
an individlial Who is pronptL alnfa'.
SCiW-. WiaV et his Uvlw ilt-l'st$,, t, d

I-env. y sensibli of vicals fol'lronotin-
his oIWnI advltntage, is 't " J14)nny O1i

th itit." 'hC <-xi' s i Ii. to soei
Oxt.e 1t,It v-a1'ilttii, r. 11101k tati,Itcoi.

tLin ;ti0 n, of 1,ba1t. uttiel' 1%l:1r- s% . "lai
gets tho~e."

The ex prssion, ".lhlnny 4u ' e spot,"has e. illto Iet i rt rI .\' \'', j'.(itdcl -

ly, ;)d1 it, will prob'i.tib.y gOkl 01t of
popularit~y aft,-ur li.petyhr
usagein paragriph8t)rs .Aii v etythoat'r.s, cunlliign a. h.sund cheap
plays. ill till tiuaily uinvo1%enition1ed
way, iut, nt-il a iicesc-or ik foutnd it, is
likely to lU in prott.y getta.; usI
heren'4houts '.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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Trahis 15 a n le444 1 carry'~ ('lf-'4nt Pullman.
*eoping~ earsN i~p et oi Coumia :uld Ashe4villeenaroulte daily het wveen JTackson -.-llo and ('inacin
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